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Homecoming Is Ready To Go

by Vicki H arm on
Homecoming a t  B rev a rd  is set 

for Saturday, October 11, bu t the 
festivities will begin on Thursday 

evening the 9th.
Rick Eldridge, a special guest 

performer-, w ill s h a r e  h is 
Christian love through his music 
at the coffee house, Thursday
from 9:00-11:00 p.m.

Friday, “ Greek N ight” will 
feature a square  dance with the

B yard  Ray String Band caUing 
the moves.

On Saturday, a soccer gam e at 
2:00 p.m . aga inst B erry  College 
should s ta r t  the day off right. 
D u r i n g  h a l f - t i m e  t h e  
homecoming court will be in
form ed for her listening pleasure 
by a group of gentlem en on either 
and  dance. D inner will be served 
betw een 6 :00 and 8:00 p .m.

L ater, a t  9:00 in the Auxiliary 
Gym, m usic will flow from the

dynam ic six-man band. Zipper. 
Their song-styles range from top 
forty hits to the popular beach 
sounds.

B r e v a r d  C o l l e g e ’s
Homecoming should prove to be a 
highlight for both the students 
and faculty. Everyone should try 
and get involved with some of the 
activites.

Homecoming only happens 
once a year, so let’s m ake it the 
best social event thus f a r !

Drama Department Is Working Hard

by Allen Barbee 
Everyone had be tte r  be ready  

because the d ra m a  d ep a r tm en t is 
preparing another one of its fine 
p e r fo rm a n c e s .  U n d e r  th e  
' ’̂rection of Sam  Cope and  Kim 
Armstrong, “The Man Who Came 
To Dinner” will be the D ram a 
D epartm ent’s m a jo r  production

of the year. The play is a comedy 
and should be enjoym ent for 

everyone.
M e m b e rs  of th e  D ra m a  

Department them selves a re  not 
the onlv ones who a re  busy. The 
M asquers Club helps the D ram a

Department with ushering and 
refreshments, and it helps the
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stage crew. Look for them when 
you see the play. Without them, 
the D ram a D epartm ent would 
not be able to give us all such fine 
productions.

P lan  to attend  “The Man Who 
Cam e To D inner” which will 
s ta r t  a t  the end of October, You’ll 

enjoy it!

B.C. students on the wall. (Photo by Steve Rabey).

Udall

An
Interesting

Person

(Top) Udall isan  open and espressive man. (Boltom) Preston and Missy involved in 

discussion with Mr. Udall. (Photo by Steve Rabey).

by Sandy Hulbert 
& Elliott Dugger

“ I felt that the speech may 
have influenced insight into 
modern problems in our world 

today.”
This is one s tudent’s opinion on 

the lecture given by former 
Secretary  of the Interior Stuart 

Udall on Septem ber 16. The title 
of his presentation, “Where Will 
the Golden Eagle Land in 2000?” , 
dealt with ways to approach 
environm ental problems facing 
the world today. Mr, Udall s 
thesis for the speech he delivered 
was a challenge to our generation 
— “ learn to do more with less,” 

The first goal mentioned, (a 
need for change in values), in
cludes cutting down on waste and 
u n n e c e s s a ry  lu x u r ie s ,  for 
example, driving inefficient cars 
as well as driving them too 
frequently Mr I 'dal! stated that 
goods and gadgets are  not im 
portant. but friendship, love, and 
having control of your ow’n life
are  important.

When Mr. Udall was asked 
w hat we as college students could 
do to improve the future, he said, 
■1 think s tudent s  will be 

wr e s t l i ng  wi th the f u ture  
problems and so they need to look 
back their values und

analyze them ,”
The second goal was to m ake 

structural changes. For instance 
use new and efficient ways of 
architectural design and building 
methods; also, stop construction 
of new super highways so tha t the 
money can be spent on other 
things, such as agriculture and 
land development. The third goa 
is “ going back to the land.” Udall 
suggested we use solar energy m 
a way which is not the kind we 
usually think u^uui, out solar 
energy for growing crops and 
forests. According to Mr. Udall 
we should spread food crops all 
over the country to prevent the 
cost of transporting them from a 
few central farming communities 
to the rest of the people. He bases 
this idea on the fact that 40 to 50 
percent of all vegetables in this 
country a re  grown in California, 
and that the rest of our food crops 
a re  produced similarly. He also 
suggested spending money on 
rebuilding the forests so that we 
can increase our production of 
wood products and wood by

products.
Mr. Udall also sta ted  solar 

energy in the form of solar stills 
could be used for making fuel for
our automobiles,

Lldall's final sta tem ent is a 
helpful hint to meet our challenge 

Think Slow. Thrift, and 

Small.  ’


